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Memorandum Evaluating Consistency of the Proposed 
Airport Developrnent Act of 1968 With Report of the Committ,ee 

on Federal Credit Programs as RPquired by BOB Circular No. A-70 

The Federal Airport Act. of 1968 would ( 1) provide airport systems 
planning grants to State and local planning agencies; (2) provide 
grants-in-aid for airport construction ·at airports served by sub
sidized air car.riers; (3) provide. Federal guarantees of private 
loans for airport construction; and (4) pro·vide Federal loans for 
airport construction at airports where private financing ,;...ras not 
available. 

The anITTvers to the specific questions raised in Circular A-70 with 
respect to this cred,it program follow: 

1. Choice of Credit Aids

The Federal Government presently conducts an airport grant-in-aid 
program. The Department is convinced that, except at airports where. 
development is required to meet th.e needs of subsidized air carriers, 
the users of a.irports should be. able to generate. revenues sufficien.t 

· to amortize private development loans. Certainly, this is true at
the larger airports and many of th.e mediuro-s ize airports. There are 
airport.s, however, w.b.ich are potentially viable but whose situation 
is such that private financing would not be av,ailable on a timely 
basis or on reasonable terc.ns, except with a Government guarantee. 

We appreciate the argument against Government guarantees of tax
e:xe.mpt securities but are confron.ted 1 .. ri tl1 a situation which argues 
strongly for an exception to Treasury� pol icy_ The pr.ogram be.ing 
pr·oposed is an attempt to alter a Federal-local relationship 
bottomed ot1 a 20-year grant-in-aid program which has becomce. increas
ingly less rational from an economic standpoint. The pressures are 
such that if the Adn1inis trat ion does not propose a reasonably com
prehensive assistance program, including guarantees of tax-exempts, 
it is very 1 ikely that. the Congress will move toward a greatly 
expanded grant program, ,�h1ch wil 1 assuredly place the Federal 
Government in the airport construction business on a very lar,ge 
scale, and in perpetui·ty. 

On the other hand, if t..re offer a sufficiently comprehensive and 
attractive program n.ow, the. grmvth promise:d in air transportation 
is su.ch that "1ith1:n the next f·ive years there is an excelle·nt 
praspe.ct that neither Federal guarantees nor Fed.era· loans wil 1 be 
necessary. But we must break the grant-in-aid p,atter now! We 
think th.is cons iderati.on overrides what we. re.cogniz o ·be a

legitimate objection from the point of view of the reasury 
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